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#j£L S6O A WEEK mJ Expenses
jßE£Hg|f That's thi< money you run get this year. I mean it. .1 v.nnt County Salon Manapors

(illirk, men or women who hnlinro in tho wmaroileal, whowill po into partm-rship
with mo. No capitul or experience nooJoil. My foMinp Hath Tuli has taken thocountry by storm. Solves the bathing problem. No plumbing, no water worksrequired. Full length bat h in any room. Folds in small roll, handy as an umbrella.”y _

1 ■ BA I tell you it's great! GREAT! Rivals SIOO bath room. Now listen! Iwant YOU to
£ V I V U handle your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub free. I'm positive

absolutely certain —you canget bigger money in a week with mo than you ever
made ina month before —I KNOW IT!

kTi il 11 Two Sales a Day—s3oo a Month
.MB jßi H' .M a. A M That’s what you get—every month. Needed in overy home, Iwdly

wantod. eagerly Ixmght. Modern bathing facilities for all the people.
Waj V]■J M |fl ■ m Take tho orders right and loft, quick sales, immense profits. Look
I Bill |nal|| at these men. Kunkle, Ohio, received $240 first week; Mathias.1 4*J ■! I Florida, $l2O in two days; Corrigan. New York, sll4 in 60 hours;■■■■■■■■■■■■ Newton, California, S6O in three days. You can do as well. 2 SALES

A DAY MEANS S6OO A MONTH. The work is very easy, pleasant,
permanent, fascinating. It means » business of your own.

BP**- • -• W DEMON-
f£ ’V'V,: "i'"’ ■' V ? , * Wf STRATING

TUB
|Sr free

1 grant credit—
Furnish sample—

H n Help you out—Back you
\ R| |m\\l l\ \k up—Don't doubt—Don't hesitate

• L>* AkaFlflllvjAri v jjt® —Don't hold hock—Y'ou cannot lose. My
President fc U othermeuare buildinghomes, bank accounts,

■an u so can you. Act then quick. SEND NO MONEY.I2J Vince St Toledo,0. Just name on penny post card for freo tub offer. Hustle'

l|!§|k■ LsttS complete with Double Strata Gold Filled Case, fully
/' ■ jX guaranteed for 25 years, on

FREE $1075 II $450 =fl=Os Retrial la-II ir month
This > s the watch that will ap-

P S ITATtItIS yourself don’t say it ia the biggest Elgin ingiji||
Pres.Vlarris-Goar‘Co. Watch bargain you ever saw, send it back Hw

# at our expense. If you wish to keep it, the ■EjJi&jfJsSS fcj
way is easy. Pay us only $2.50 and the rest in similar amounts each RSbmonth. No interest—no security—just common honesty among rEjJjjSH. HgjjJp E smen. We want you to see for yourself that this fine 17-Jewel Elgin is ■bette* than other watches costing twice or three times as much. H
Send for Our Big Free Catalog BdF" 1
Write today for particulars and we will send you our new FREE WATCH AND L—MM
DIAMOND BOOK, also oar book called ‘‘Facts va Bunc” or all alxiut the watch ■■■Hmp raial
business both at home and abroad. Write for Ittoday. iIAKKI J uUAf Hap
HARRIS-GOAR CO., Dept 7(5, KANSAS CITY, MO. T-" 1”"

; ,

" The House That Bolls More Elgin Watches Than Any Other Firm in tho World.

Send us your name and address (no money! and yre will mail you a
this Razor to D’Arcy’s Vulcan Razor. Shave with it for 30 days If, at the end of

you’re satisfied it's the best razor you ever put to your face send
us 51.75. send back the razor and there will be no charge.

Over 80,000 Vulcan Razors mailed out is your assurance that you’re not wasting
time in trying it. This specialintroductory offer Get Our Catalog and Save Money
expires June IS—it is made only to start \ ulcan users t . • , . .
innew sections of the country- -after above date, positively, ""rock bottom prices on strops, bones, razors, knives,
cash must accompany order. Tell us if your beard is bard, brushes, shears, watches, jewery, pipes,fountain pens
medium or soft, whether you want a wide, medium or nar- 72 big pages, t.lustratingand describing hundredsof
row blade—a round or square point and we will select just cutlepr bargains. Gives shaving instructions-tells

. the razor for you—remember—Send no money. ?°u bow to strop and hone your razor. Send for it

JOHN D’ARCY CO.. Dept. 58 St. Louis, Mo. (free) whether you order razor or not. It s free.

JS»I0DAYS FREE TRIAL

!
w« ship on approval without a cenj

ffnh deposit, freight prepaid. DONT
lUX PAY A CENT if youare not »ttsA*d

i llf% after using thebisvcle 10daya.

UMIDONOTBUY oftins from anyont

l\ HI dll at any price until yon receive our lateet
111Ilf /Wart catalogs illustrating every kind of|l\|ll hlmbicycle, and have learned our unheard Os
HII "M prices and marvelous new offers.bHIrinyr pCUT is aU itwill sort you to
■K Us Uni. Van I writea postaland every-

thingwill be sent you free postpaid by
return mail. Yon will getmuch valuable in-

VgfPformation. Do not wait, write itnow
wl TIKES, Coaster- Brake rear

wheels, lamps, sundriesat halfusual prices.
MEAD OtOLEGO. Dept A 307, CHICAGO *tWe start you in

business
in your own town. Use
your spare time. Will send
you new invention for sell-
ing gum, upon request. If
not satisfactory you need

Write for particulars.

Old Colony Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Bates. Notorious Indian Officer
Pleads Guilty

Washington, D. C., March 4.—Last
Thursday, President Taft pardoned
Charles H. Bates, the notorious In-
dian allotting agent who was indicted
by the federal grand jury of South
Dakota for introducing liquor into the
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation.

Bates pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to jail for sixty days and fined
SIOO besides at the late term of court.

Through the efforts of political
friends the sentence of Bates was
suspended for thirty days in order to
give Bates time to present the matter
to the President and secure a pardon
for his crime.

Bates was an allotting agent of the
Indian Office and was something of a
boozer. Some weeks ago, agents of
the liquor suppression fund caught
Bates in the act of introducing a quan-
tity of liquor into the Pine Ridge
Indian Reservation in South Dakota.
He claimed that it was for “medicine,”
at first, but it appears that he was
awful sick from the way he was gulp-
ing it down, and his friends were also
sick and were swilling down the stuff.
The liquor suppression service put the
matter up to Washington and there
was a big mess here in the Indian
Office as Bates was a political heeler
for Acting Commissioner F. H. Ab-
bott. Abbott made a grand stand play
at issuing grandiloquent orders to the
booze service to prosecute the case
but at the same time tried to check-
mate the prosecutions by appealing to
the United States Attorney to dismiss
the case. The United States attorney
indignantly refused and Bates was in-
dicted and confessed to the crime
when confronted with the proof of
his guilt.

When he confessed to his guilt, the
law officers of the Indian Service sign-
ed a memorandum recommending that
Bates be immediately dismissed from
the Service. This memorandum, how-
ever, was overruled by Acting Com-
missioner Abbott who refused to even
allow Bates to be suspended pending
his trial.

He was kept on the pay roll just
as though nothing had happened.
Bates and his friends, in return for
this, began to root for the appoint-
ment of Abbott as Commissioner of
Indian Affairs.

When the case was called for trial,
Bates came to the front and pleaded
guilty to the crime and was sentenced
to sixty days in jail and fined SIOO
besides. This is the lowest possible
punishment under the law; the maxi-
mum being two years in the peni-
tentiary and $2,000 fine. The South
Dakota courts usually send criminals
of this class to the penitentiary. Bates,
however, had too much influence for
that and got off easy.
• The court suspended enforcing the
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